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-----=-'----'I STUDENT LIFEI ,___ J ii!litu_~iE 
f'he Ct'llUI per copy. 
UKUS CITY, l"T.\H, HUU.\\ , ,J.\'IT.\ln :!I, to•.!I. Nl~IUER to. 
monton Brings Spee dy Five Saturday Night. 8 Bells 
Fresh to Present : 
"Miss Hobbs" 
"!Ills" Hobb~.. by Jl•rome I~ 
b Loee Hard Ficht in J••rome h1t1 bt•en rho11e11 by ~lr1< 
l Half-Ma~han :.\~;1_0 .. ~1 ~ll!P 1~; 1,/;; 11\~~l· c:::~1,:~~;; 
Star&. ...,bkh lht• hno wngen that be rnn 
klH .. ('('ftain !',llu llobbs wltblll 
llx ruonlbl nnd Miss Hobbs II UIU' 
or the kind who ba1 nen!r huen 
ltlaal'cl. Tho play calls ror 11. wdl 
hnhrncetl t·a1l, four women and llv,• 
nll'II 
~lt !M< Hobb1, the lending lady '■ rolo 
cn ll t for a good bit or c1,,v,•r acting 
whtlr the rolt• or the hiadlng mnu 
WoU Klng1earl, la (•Q,Ullll)' lmporL 




oi, 1he Eodm"·r•a bnll ll 11 •o hP 
<>IP' of thr- hrlP:ht.-~t l\nk a 111 th,• 
dmln of r,•,:nlar onrllel "' 1h1• y,.,, 
Th<- 1ran11II s1,d ~1:1k1• c.rtl~II hn<"' 
! how 10 ,·n1dn•·•·r " hlK ;in'alr nml foi 
,,., n· ,,.,,. \IL ,..\10,11 1.. ,I 
11',n. ,.,,,_,1 a,:<> 
Th· .. 111) .·111nt '" l, rr ,., 11.1 
th ,, hut-hl\1·~ r in ,,,e1, ••II· 
h,11. '"' lh•· """'··. th<· reft"('.•b11;,·· 1 
""I, ... .:rat :11111 th•· ,hlf'f .. r II·• 
,, .. 1•· h·, llo" ~ill\! '"'"'"' ,,nh ro, 
tu plll "" n ... Jlli/ "'"_.[, TlP ,1, 
,· ,,.1tio• ~ wlll b<c nv,r••llrl"'' f,,, •'L< 
,., , .,~ir)n. f'!r I ,,.,1, nf lh•· , , .. L\IL 
Sult Lake 
Phu,°' ur,- lu•h•rt 111,d• I lhl' 
,nttlul , Lll\'Pr~l\; 01 l'rnh lor the 
, •• tloa <' \\" t, r 1 
1·,,11,.,•,.,te l't, 
,,;,1 1•,1.r11 r) 
,11,\1,,•t:,r,::,.,.. r·-•1•· 
,.,r '·"Ok 11111,JI 11 or 






:ir,.,1:,)n ·o t,, 
11.,1.·lor 
t:" e l\tor 
ht11 ,rm1·. an,l 
..,111 lu• .,,.,,c,J,.,1 nl J\\n · ,,',•I., ,n th,••·•ll!OT a: I 
,1,1 lo 
•1!\1111 
!Future Foir For SECOND HOOP GAME 
I Fair -Femmes TOMORROW NIGHT 
Oulr 'ltlW dn)'I now, ll'IH.Lrlllt! UI 
rrom tlw most entklng en•nt In Ag• 
~le hl~tor)·. The \'anlty fo'nlr Co11te11. 
1.1•\ tl1P uggle man prepare to look 
u1,on 111nl see, a11d judge tor he I• to 
he a connnl8!1eur of ratr remlnlult)' 
Romnc~·•s Hall Tossers to Meet 
Fast Team From 
Tremonton 
Uu1• 10 11lckn1•111 nnd other rcuona 
th•• Qgdrn ,\tho ltk club, which wa1 
Blatt•d to play tlw Utah Aggie, hen• 
on S1llordor night, wlll not bo able 
to hr hor<', but l111te11d the Aggies 
wlll m<'i't ~:rnle f'allentlno's Tre-
mouton Athktlc club, 10 that Logan 
baat'hn ll fana nN•d not hunger for 1111 
,•xrltlnit gamC'. Tho gnml' wlll com-
m,mte nt (•IJ1:ht o'clo,•k Saturdo.)" 
nli:;hl 
From the many diffe rent t>·11es or 
i,:irls ht> ts to l'hoose the one who \1 
tlw ralreat, who bu the moat nt• 
1rn,·tln• mind nnd the moat cbnrru• 
h1g l•t'rsonnltty, who Is, In ahorl, the 
lu-111 llkt>d and most popular girl In 
~d1ool So let the girls look otter 
Bthool So let the gi r ls look llfte r their 
1<111>1.mrunce nnd udd the Marcel and 
811\t l·ur l If ncce111nry, let them cult\· 
\·nt1.• u sparkl\ug manner, tbnt orlen 
take• Wl'II But whether she dellghll 
you, In un urte rn oo n dre88, nt a eight Tlw rnct tlrnt Ogdl'n cou ld not 
o'clo,·k dolls or smiles on you rr om s h ow u11 ta not enllro ly n dls11p-
thl' i:-rouii or rountaln loafers, or whe- riol1111111•11t to locul ran s because no-
tlw r ,11111 IC'IIB you u11usual 1111d very body would 11kt' to l('(l O bnskethe.11 
111t>H thlup;s to ahow that she Is gn nw whk 'fL wna not up to ataudnrd 
111l11dtul Remember there are many nnd If all tlw regular atnrs of the 
who must ha\'e your conside r ation OKdun quint nre not nlong the gam<' 
uni! Judi:;ement that the probable haH would not tlrnn ho lntore1tlng. The 
doi1•n to be chosen fo r the nnnl con- Tremonton WR.m Is a fall R.ggrega-
t•·11t m1111l fill all the requ\remenll. lion and has won 111Jc out of seven 
+ gnruu played this yeai;. Ernie Fal-




:: nth epla;;;: 
ELABORATE BALL monton h•nm of the. now Northern 
FOR JANUARY 29 l"tah lt·Rl{UIJ, la playing center nud 
--- II manal{or or lilt' hoop nggrcgatloo 
vaii\"Ut' rumon concerning thl• Fnllentlne waa n former crock ath• 
(Contlouod on Paro Two). 
Important Changes in
Basketball Rules 
\Jake .~ Second. 
T~P r, 1111. of lilt' 'o k J11,l,:l11r: 
I i;<J :i U• r Jnirnar,• , 
\'rn1I 
Jl' l':"-Jl' ,,. ·1, 
TlUq,., ,, In, 
\< ("Cll.11111 
11 1,rlnu. r~· 
rh l•t 
'l'.Ji., f1I, 
! th V ,ll 
,t;_,r· WI! I 
l,n I nu It ,1 ,11 hr m 111 t>r enl, t•1•ul lr)"0IIIII fnr th• ~1 Ir I 
tr 110•1\ II 
1m1l-t,,\ 
"· 
tut ll1 IT t'lOll<J 
,11 I ,n n,h 
UI h 11; 
h ,, 1 I m 
,;)n• :1t! hi 
lh !··I• 
"·' 
t ti rrn· lh, 
, lhP <" t)· 
off• n·•I b. ,, l'tnh 1''•11•t"r of 
•1 S• n I I h" \11 ,, ,·an ·t, 
,I, l" 1,1,: hi•• th• futur, I ,lu1, ,u \II h" , ,1,1 h 
lw lu th I lion,, will ,11 lh ap,-1 W ,ht ,Inv .11111 y 2'• 
1,, llio 1 111 ,. "(•<Ill 1hl LI 11111' ~•01 r 
1\, 111 ,f ·ht" 1111 o n<,rl' In h ill ,., l\uw, ,I t 1 11\11ute11 
1 t, 11 II l• 11 hi ,111\11 I 1, I ·h 
mu,·rl" pa•··o two) f' + 
- ------ -·--·--- - ----
Engineers to Stage Initial Hop To-Ni~ht. IX P. M. 
PAGE TWU STl'D!-::\"T l.TF't: 
I "M Wal "I BULLETIN BOARD 
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, 
"SAY IT SWEETLY'' 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
The Blueb, 








"" I<'' ratr ~f potta,i:o prOYlded. tor In Section 1103, Act n f October 3. 11111• 1 tlon ari• Jm"m' ranKIUII: from tho ::ituch•nt,. who wlmh to t11kt> 11rlvnto 
IIUlhorlted AUll:U ■ t Z!. l!l18 humorou, to lh" ~ub llm... '"'.\lun•·· ~·~·;::i:~Ullir~/:.:::1:.~::;1."~,~1.u:·;:1\~m~0~ ; [ • • llaftl 
EDITORIAL STAFF M in Editor l(IV1•11 ht , nnt J>Ulll' to four "1Dlll.llll ttw l-'n•n"1• lu11g111,111• will lw n·· 11 Commerczal Grzll ~:~: 
Wilford D. P orter :A:~:c,at! Editor 1w~1wnkh1ic "The Spell or llw ,,,,1.,.,,,1 i;-liu\ly hy Mr. Auu-en l{han 
11
, ~~~•g \-1~';~fcnks ·Associate Editor no,-klu.'" Thrn ft.1llowlng lhl s 1• who 1, ll••11trnu~ of 11h-ln11 any pos WE SERVE THE BEST BY TEST a. 
J. Frnncis Hayes Ass~t. Buai_nesa M a nager ~:'.~~::~\w ~l~ -: 01;~:~ gl:~1~11: nT1~,:~-~-Hlhl•• 11111 • • • ii 15 Nor t h Main • - - Loa ,t:~ 
~:n:~r i{~1 ~~ •• B.usmess !\hl~fi~~ ~ ~n;~:1~01~~::_i/ :~n!,~:.'\vr~,~;~•b~l~:; Th•• Sturk:, 1/'r~n :;t;;Mlllllullon 1, rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~( 
Jennie Reese...... ........................... . ............ ······ ..... Soc,ety l,o Oil ,,iu\lng Ull with hlll lm1m·I· offHrln,11' ti,; lu 11rl1e, for lhr l.,e&I. Cardon .. 
\Vinonn Che rry ..... Under the "A" slo1>, or 1hr ~lllitnr>· Bn\1 or u1r.. ~Ix wlb 111111 nm ,.,, turut'd '" b1• l1J "For near/I) ~ 
Reuben Reuben's Rime! 'I'lio~,, fortuunrn frh•mle of '.\lrrrlll ror,." F••hnrn, 1~. ,5 wlll h•· glvl•n '.fl Cache Valle//, ~~ 
Keifer Snuls Alumm who hnvr n•c:elwd his booklrt n".i tor th•• 1 .. .i ..i ·uf 3 >••II~ nnd t3 Ing JewPlers.• 
S)•bil Spnnde ............ Exchan:es ,hlm lndltlnt: od••· In dialect and In for llw ,·one\ lwtt ·••t Jewelry Co. ~Lei 
Audene Merrill 5Ste~o~p-terl,-•rloua v,,tn to mountnln1. 11coph•. Qn lll tluh 111,-..,~ 111du) 1 o'.-loc:k. lP" 
Letty Rich 'REP.ORTE'ris···· pe<:la Tl er I ~:1\~~~~~-~~b~;.::·(':11:1; 11 l::('r~·w~:I;~ ('umlui,: /n, .. ~~1'01:n,r) Ihm =~ 
~~:~ 1~i~i~~:;r,. ~E:/g!~,~!TON gamut has lw1•11 ru11. Then th .. \' Onh· 11hout ~ :, da>·~ mon· h 1•ror1· Everything in Quality Jewelry -~ 
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:~ ~~n•· th~' and Sporting Goods ... 
Mi:, who hnth ail•l'II wtthln his ay1tom lot him bathe hts bro" bt>fon• ut 0 11l'lcln Arad1·m~· wllt'r•• Mt1rrlll Lown f(,n,· nholll forty 11rli,·1, mug 
nl\NHllllk <'hl\JIOI a,,rvk1•1. No,.. thl\l the "frco cholco•" ll)'ltl'l ll O( lllUt lng t1•11rlw1 hus 11lch•d In lllu11trnllnp: 11\l' fllK fium allk llhlrtll 10 m, ,11 hook11, 
lrn ■ lu•,•n luatltult'd. thos,• wuo l'Onll' In chnp,,J to 11rt•11 11n, n•11uuted to hook un,I th,• pro111u•,·l11 tht11 y,,nr 1ioln1 10 
\nr11tl' In th,, rl'l1r of th,• hn11 In C'llll' 1ho llfl('\\ of Morp1L,,u11 n·mh•ra nbOYl• ~•onn" ·ln,i: h, 11 irl,•ctlon from bl1 ., lnrl{rr 1111 of 1ro11hlu. Su )·ou 11·•• 
See 
nwnttum••I 1wr11on um·tm1dou1 und 1!0 to ,·arlou1 unturnl 11hl111onwna hi' 11 rime■: ,•v,•n thou,i:h )·nu clun't win llrst, )'On 
111ach• .-r,·utor of uuaodnl 1ou11cl1, tho apt•llkl'r wlll not be nnnoy,•d or llOt:\1>-ll''S t·O\IIV , 1111 1,,.11, )·our oh! rln1t atul atlll wnlk 
"mbarrn11,u• d It tlw ••ITo•,·tPd our> 11 1war lht• oulor dour. It Is 1hr, ll'llch•nl·)· ~ow, Jtzr. ltounclu11•11·om(' Rgnln 1111' off wi1h" 1h·,, 1,0111111 ho:.. or r11mlr ur 
nf thl' co llt •I(•' 11111111·111 of .\uwrll-11 to l<'l'k r('l\0110 U tho 01,011\11,i: •1•111,,u,·,• don't you know aomehow a imlr or ■ Ilk J>RJ1tnrn11, 
Logan Hardware Com pa 
First. 
...... The Winchester 
or thr lrclurr> don not n,•otl' on lntrr,•st I think w1•'d ought tn 110 nnd 1•hkk llurt lull ,,.,.r•• 11d1111,·r 1,-
U for no otlll'r r,•a11on lhnn showing <'nurt t'II)" 10 tho ••ntt•rtntu,,r Jotn th•• rro11,,I. 1n ,·a,,tnlu 1111' n1111u•ra nntl will hnv,· 
kt• 'I' nwRkr Uurln11 lho• hour. Rl'BBOIII there aro thnt may mnk<' It hRrtl \\" 1, wllnt to h·11rn lh<' ltalt·lt thln,i: on ,·harg,, of IIH• trnlnlnl(. Troinlnr 
to n•muln l'lrn11cloua hul U )OU fet'l lh&l ak!'fl 111 c:omtn1r on clon•t 11ark how to milk a ,. '" wJII h,· don,, In i,;rnu11a 10 t11Rt .,,.,,ry 
,·oun.rU 111 front uf tlw ru~trom ... ·1111 opl'n mouth nncl fll•t•llnt: mlnd An' ho.,· tn k1·--1• our ruo11ll•r "'''' wlll hn,•,. ., i,;oocl wnrkou• 
:::~;i:. :~11~ 1 ,:!\:,,o~~'::\~,~~:.\l;l~-a nfforch•,I lo 1,·t•k nu hour of r••fl from th•• i louklu' 11ruud. nl~~•~~::\\~•.;;:;:·
1
~'.;n who wm, lhlrd 
•l.011 Snturdny, l,y Jhi,i:o, I r,•lt thr old In tlw Salt Luk•· run 11111 Turk(':. 
T ' r lhl' C'olorndo ,\gg\u and 0lll' maul tlmt\ lhrlll 011,·, 1111,, fifth l11Rt ~11rln11: ,. tr,1111· 1mpress1ons O from ~,•w Mt•Xlco cunat!UU•·cl tho• 'That awdlt••I Ill} lw.ut wlwn you ln,c nll(htl)· and proml■u nll ,·on• 
Hotel Eccle~ 
A MODERN HOTEL ... COMPLETE 
, C // 1-;h•vrntli lll1trl1·t t•·am. TIii' h·nm I uu· I w,u, )·uuni;. t••~lnnta II nm fur thr mom•>· The A. l. 0 ege, WflB l(h"l'll n nnl,h\111110ul'11 of ,·,mrh•1'Tht• ,11111• ull uh.I. "\"ou·rc W,•lcom••·· ~1orrlt Chrl.llOlll\111 1111,l Hu}· nark,•r 
t111: four tlny11 ht>forr th,• con1t•11 h>· t11111·, 1h11 .\i::l(lf> 11111rl1 ,till I wlnnrr1 nr 1h1r,I 1111,\ tnurth ln•t 
n, • .\ UA\I Prof. Brrrr or 1hr ('olomtlo A,i:,i:l,•1. -\n' 0111·11 111111.,n thu oh\ d1l11w~ 1 "nrd1. 11r,. w,•nrln~ nut th,• ruhb<>r 
Tlm)"B I or :! thl1111• wlch mn<ln n Th,• follo,dn,i: ll"Hft' Juiht~•<L, Two 11wr..ih· runi:. ,•nch nr1 .. rr1oon ln tlw 11')'111 
tll•Rthl{t lmprt• .. lon on my mlntl ,c:1nur1 or 111lne, 1wo Cllllll<'M or lnc\l\·hlunl 11rl.i:·s. l"ln~" uurl fra 
Special Weekly Winter Ratea to Stud 
nhout this ,\, C'. C'ollHK<' 1111' Inst JJOn.t'B, thr•·<' don,·.< of ,·11tlh• nu,\ :J,, trim )'OUI' hull'.olt, L[:r.)·. RU' )'Oil 1,•rnlty 1,rli1•11 wlll II•· uw11rd•·d 
w1•o>k. Th")" 11 Ila th,• followlng; to· ont• c:lPM of 11ht'UI> !{It n hrn1. 111w ,lr,•11R 
"'It: ! .\11 thOUKh I u1,, "to wit" I 'I'hC' nwn apt•11k n ,i:ood wore\ for '.n' lw nhn,ly •·11u1e w,, KOl lo KO, '\utk,, 111 :-itud ,· 111" ln 
wasnl r,,r,,rrlng ln 1111)' wit 111 tb,•111 thr, att,.ntlon nn,t cuurtl's)· u·lth t·,,,- to mingle with ll1t• 111•011\t• brlt1~1 ' l'nl,l h- i'i iH•nl-d11i,:-
lm11ro-nltrn11l. Ahout lh,• Oral nrul whkh tlwy w1•r1• trt••H••d 1111 ,i:uut■ ll hl'III• of h111,11hwn l'rnh·,.3or ~- ,\. P,·d••r111•11. lu-utl uf 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
l11at lhtn11 tl111t wna htUIIK to m) or lhe Ft. Colllns \'oc111lonal '.\h>ll \11' Oil<'" llKlll tlw Ar••s of youth th,· ~:ngll•h d1•1mr1nwnt hns llel'I\ 
11111'11\[nn Wftl n f,,w wt111. In the l•tl 1"h••>· or11 11l"t1 \'t•r>· ,,nthURhllllc Ol't'r wtll t: low 11111,ohll••d 1,..11,I of th,• 11\•Jmrtmrll! of 







(W\l'h 1~ 11:1•tlln11 1~lmut 104 d,•,i:r,• o:ulturu.l C'ollr1t1• or Colon.tlo. Wl'!'II lt•nrn to 11111111 our barh•)· nn' h•ft hy ~IIH llunumnn 11rrordln11: to 
r,,v11r) 011,l lht•N!' Woll. WIii ht•Ddt•tl by J•••t how lo 1t11.-k'Clur hay, nu llll1l0Ullt'l'llll'llt mnclr lost night b)· 
aum1·1hln111 llkl• 1m·h us llEi:;T u UlGTt-: 1•11,1' 11 OPK\ t :n , n o ,1 An· I'll lt•nrn to tlrl.-(' 11 tractor Pn•,ldt•nt 1'1•1t•nao11 l'ror,•~•or 
20.000 Square Feet Floor .Space 
SPEC IAL RATE S TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Warthoust and Olflcl', Mouth Main Street esbyt 
IL\llMONY In 1·1111. h•tt•·r■. 'I'O l1'1-;I ) :0-Ql ,\ll I full of JU,• P••tll•r8o•n w\11 11Raunu- thr ,i:,,1.,.rnl 
Sov,· tu o clt1-eu1111-11hun of r,•fo.,r-, ·-- An' I Jing. I'll lt•nrn ~·01.11!1 on•r rrum work of llw ,1,,1.,1rt11.,.11t 1mn11-<1-
"'"''' to 1h11 kind lt ntnt m>· attllntl•• (Cootlnut>d from ()111(1 onel 10ml' tch•nllnc JD)" lcud~-
to 11•• penml. nut th1•y ■e1m1 a llt'ed Mulll'n fOrl'l11rd11 nn,I •·rl'e"' Han 1<•n Who wll tt•uch Ult' hov, to hug nn· J>r,·•lclo·nt l'•·t.-r,011 r,•,1u•·~t~ that 
for tht• Dnncl to have tbt'lr Ill)'. wlcb nt l(unrd 11how,,,1 •JJI to 11:00,1 11d,·11n- kl111 my "lfr .iucl,•1111 n•,:l11t,·r,·d in Puhlh• S1w;1k-
1~: thnl "'·rn a 111111 ol thl' oppo1li., 1111=1• Rl'ld Onrdnl'r, n nl'"' mon II l111t ; or 9 wll\ rouf,·r with Pror,,uor 
'l'IB ft>rli, unythhit: llk1• d\('lnt: wll,• th<' gnm1• 11111)"1'<1 ,crNl.l bnll durln,i: ll 11111'1 t•Xll~tl~· what w,•"11 h•urn or Pi•,l••r~•·ll nt 111•· llrll flOOlhh• dtt!t• 
ll1111"nln1t lo thr Dnnd plR1· lhl' wor■ t tltl' fl'W mlnutn hl' WIii lo th1• lltllllll'! wl1a1 wt>"II eee or hear 
wl11ht-a the hoy1 hn1 11 lh rll 1he u·IU, Sll ,1\1 .\lf\ lt ·a ~·hat wt•'II FEEi. thlll ,i:ll'1•a; t'urrl'<"liuu .,r l'r ,,,1,. 11~ Lntr ) 
dll' nnd. thllY la uolt('(\ In ■nylog lh6' " Utnh \lhh-tl e Uuh Ut prlc;•lt•H 1•0~-; Thr nwmhor of th,• Omrko11 
thl') ' ood bll tlcktod. pink to play bit rd.It fr.t fl.I( lP \\'11'1\ tlr, •nm youth'■ dr,•nm, m~· I.It>·, ('hni11rr of tlw .\ltih11 C:1111111111 Phi 
$AX. In high C nt thnt gale dl\mllll In L. S)ll'lll'l'r, rr ~ r, ti H nn" henrll will glow wltll chrN, Frnt. lnr . wt11h to 111111,, In ,·nrn•l'tlOU 
Cache Valley Commission C 
LOGAN UTA r•.;,• 











{•ltllll\' Thr bor- would be gh\d. lOO, Woodbur~. u, 11 II 4 },'or our cnre• wlll nil \lllll~h of II Jirt•vlou11 mlR11•11dlnl( ••11tr~· In Resources $2 .. 00U,000.00 
10 lcov,· lhll BRncl "Shnntr" 1,•lrh la Smhh, l', 4 fl 8 Ul'lllh llw ' ",\." tht• S1udt•nt Lift,", thut thla fn1t,•rnlty t---
locnted undor tho g11I• niloht• of Ilk+' Thn1cher, r1t. t& not for Ft•cl<'rul 1tu,h•1111 ••i1<•lualv1• THATCHER B OTHERS BANKJNG COMPll r-, 
dlm(ln1Lon1 to do tho rote1 Cloo,lrlek, li;:, O :? !,Ik e " ,tar II i:Lr,nms rrom heit\'" 11 1r hut la 0 1,.,n to nll 1tudonts RC'• I ti 1r. O\:,\ 
Thoy'i nl10 I ur ~ otho,r 11ta. I HawlP)·. If, n O O on• 111 ,w,•r glowln' rny• l·1•i,tnhl1• tu th,• rolh•R•' 11rn,·hlln,i: thr)' LOGAN, . UTAH \\T ,
1 



























11::.rnr:~\::~ •. ~~:d !~:; More Time Given to Dr. Gowans Out.I FLO~ 
:::~ 1 ~~~~ 11~~-; :;::~"~:;•\t~:!~~: .. :! ~;1 ;~· u. :i 1 ~ ~ Tl•:. ~·11•~;/ out• R wa 11 0l· 11:~:•~\~h•~\:0~;;7,'\~•;•r 1~~11"' of , i r. Consider Amendment Plan of Rt 311,. 
:: ~l)~!~ltl/ 1'~,~tln:a: 1: 0:
1
;,:lcRl:•!~~t:l:l~~ ::~::~,t II('. 0 2 .. \ , 'O I \TIO\ 1'0 IIOI II S R i-'l,•tdwr WBI omlllt·1I from th•· Thr mtutl,•ut bod)" m,·Hlnt: Wed• Dr },: O Oowani ~ 
t·omln11 from tho nral rnvt•• l' a bO)"II ClRrdnl'r, rl(, ! l ' ll},:-..;s s~()~;.;, ·r10, • 'lbtw:,f D~::r~~::,,:r:::~:;r··tlrnt 11um,· 11<·1dll)' waa frnutred by o,·o tplen• •1>•·11.kn in rhap,,•I Tu .. Log 
a\10 "ould nd\lar thom 1:al1 u S !\penrl'r. rt. ; nnxlrty hnll 1,.,,.11 ,,,;prl'Hl'cl tn tlu- clhl 1rlt••·llon11 from Ille ch·<' club Gow,na w■■ tormrrlr 11 .. 
wonts to 1'01111.'1 up to the 1111'1 re■ t ~lnuKhllll. c, 1:\ IC'ontln,ied rrom DaKe one) rnlll•ll•· 01 ln th•• llal UI e>f thl• und a,,,·,•rnl sell'rl.10111 by lrmn, t;1m11 th,, f,"ulty nnd at 0111 tlm 
rm to dre11m of tomorro w·, diltl' not Smith, rg, ~ publlcatlon, herfl at ll,e C'ol~e11tr to o1r,-;nnlnllon, ~urh tnform11111'n r,1,1\ ,uul Lo~ 8Nrnlon. lnlNHl<'nl of ruhl\c: lo11r9<1 
:1° h::~.:· ~::~ :: C'~::\\,~~:;· h~::~a In Total 3 :I I :\'.~"~~ 1::~ 1;:~ 1::•;::.'~~- th:h:.i~toto,:;, br hod by ln,·ratl1111tl1>1t the ,·hoptl'n. TIit' •·ot" 011 tho, 11r1111011-d 11mrt1d• ,, nuw III thr brad 1,r IP 
lu fln&llty wr wood havt1 ird: 'I'hnt ~~:.na::;/'n!tl:d~:~,t~~;• : 17~0 !~~:~: ~;:1•;~~~;.'. 1•:;r;,e~n~~:~ 0~ 1~.~n~::, :::~:1;,\t 11::r:~on:. 1~:u~::: 111:~:~t::,~ ll•·1•nrrmrnt of lb,, ■lat" It The. 
thl' 811.nd wood bo gad to rO(llllr to Rl'r,,rrt•, K1111pll' Empire 81'rn•• 'Dlrhl, rrom th,• Mllf,:f\ll', anti flrrhni•~ York, or 1111)· otlwr du11111•r dmrt,•rl'd 111 n futun• tlnlt• hi or,t,·r 10 1th,· th,· r,,,
1;~_'.'.,1; •:~••ru:~:
11





un~! ton ,::; l'dllor n nd mnnagN of ih .. Dui• unch•r 
111111 
tnuomlty A·• men nntl oth1·r 111ut1,,11t~ lllll•r- randam,•nt•I• of rrllt:lon. •• 
n1ultl bt•took lo h11,·,, nll 1uch In• J-lt-:f'O\ ll 11001' 0" 11-: 'rtH IOII• i'u lllll'llkln11: 10 lht' <'Ommlltt'l' 1111 \11 loull u ll o n lo \II •·Jtt•d tlnw lo llltady thr muth•r Al l<'lf·llllrln,·ntlon. MIIII)' Hfl 11
•••·t.1 DI com,• lo t b•· .\. (' C'oll,·K•' to llO\\ \l(:IIT Ou• l lntverall)· Prt'llldt•nt \\'tduoe <!U!ll-ut,, 111111 furult~· l,•11,i:th. J llc,vo thnt r"llt:tou11 life COi 
~1
1
;•:llh~ir°:i:,tll::;: :::;it :::•u~:i:~<'.::::: --- mntl1• lhl\ ltnll'lll\>111 lhRt th(' kl')'• to IU'l'll ar,• {o rd ln~ly IU\·lt,•,I lo II rl'•I C'Olll'h JNllUII 1ull\ou11rt•d a 11t•r,·l,u IIIHI not a,•nlr••. H 
(Contlllulld. from 111111'0 0110) ,· thr \1nlvrrall)' would bfl IUtnl'd o\·<'r <'t')ltlou In lu• lwld 11.t ll ,\ C. Prncllrt•. hllRkutbnll Kllmt• In thi, J 0111, 11 hit:h 
••.lolORh-111 d11111 ror \'lvld 11•rtlon ll'IP nt lllt• Sn1t l.11k•· W1·1t 1111th. lo t.he \·lsllou ilurln,-: llwlr •oJourn. limn,, 10,h1y l·'rhlny Jan. ~ I, from 31· ■eh_ ool gym 'I'bun,lnl· be.ll'l'l!lHI 1hr th•· Bn\·lor'I roun,lallon ol 
,, • , + . ~,•hool WIH•rr, b11 11lll)•·ll !ootlmll un,t. 011 hi • ram1m1, nnd lhnt pnrt of thr In G 11. m. l• A.('. um! 11 qulntrl ,·mnJ,oat>,I of "In 11, 11\UC'b Ill )'I.I do IL 
I-i i ~ h, ,IUl>(ll•,)i ~I~~\~ GOOD bn1k1•th11II HYl'll lwll,•r limn h•• ,,11,., 11.i,a wonhl br, mt>t b)' th<- '"\'"'. - • ~-- I rorm,•r bltlkflthBII ■ lllfll \ne\ud lnt: h•a 1 nf tl>t•~". my brrlb1'91 
l •'Oll'I \ T llb\'\1' .H 1•1RJ"•••I h1t~l'hnlt 11,, bu■ •.0111,, fn11tlll«11n•~11nt11ll\"\'• nt tlw con,·rntlon 11.\TTl , l'\ G \1 ,O '\(0 'C'narh J,, 1111011, IJlck 1..;111,111 ... rondo It ,rnto "'" In addlllonl• 
n"'" on 11111 hoo11 t,•nm nnw will b,• "11erl11\ i-:1w1ta nt the Ju.ntor I 'T••llchrr: Dt•lln .. trlcklt• I nomn,,y nnd Couc:b Crookatnn 'I'h,• ,1uir•·d work nf ,!ally llfe W ~ (Coot\nuril from Da1to one) U.•tw .. ,•u 1ia1v,•K tlu•r,, ulll lw 11n rrom un th1, r,111nlni-; ol l<~l'brunn :!!, no>·, 'To ron 110..-\)· ' 1,ro.-.,odi or tbe gnme l\·tll 1,,. ui,•d lu ,t,, ,,,,, Ill""' 1nn,r 1rnlre 
trl:·
1
• In tlij: 'I'blrt>-rnlb Dlilrlc~ ••xhlbltlou w-r,•RtllnR match ror flf, • 'I't>arh1>r: Dt1flnr nnrt·1101,, 1,rnmoh• c,omm,•rt'l"I l<'n•u• haa,·ball r,-llowm,•u Snvl«• doat 






what one dOl'I fo1 ~ 
~:;,:;:,:::::--•:•;,,;;:"~;:,t••:::":~; ::"'O':~•,::::;•to~;;;m:~:. ' : .. 7,"' '" '•"" -:;:;"-;;:::::~:,::,:•;;~:"'oh, ,.,,:,,;.,,: Chmoo·""'""'"''''.,_,,,.,,,, t,,< wb,t •~ ~Ill 




~:n,~:d,::~~ri:i~e onal trN>t ~·ltll 11 <'IID tlt'cl lo hl1 n~;;,~:~•· ~~•~11~· S~~ur~,~~-a~d ,;~llt•t•,■:~•l!• ~:I ,i, Tt~·r",~;•1~;;· :.::...~~\~:• ,n ~ 
Tl11• Thlrl••••nth llL•td, r tonk flTM! S\ 1.\ 1'l ll 'li IT.~l l!I l'IUl\11. -.;t · t"rnn.-l ■ IIIIY••• 11118 kf'\>t lho· IHIJ»•r d, nta to ■ l•ncl fulh- hf'hh ,I th< f 1,,ieUI ~rh,• llor• 0 II' :;,~ 
1111rf' whl1•• th" £lM·••ntl, •IL•trh-1 TO <;f.~:i,: t'l. l 11 .to,·k,•<i .. uh ,.,1, ,lqrln1t 1h,, "h:1r,I , 1 \" ,..._, no, t,nn and .11lrntl ,.11, £t•Q•"•· u .. n ~~- "~ u11t1, ll•hl~·
1 
pure • 1111,..,L'' 
;~~,l~•h ~::;~~• "'·h~r:;;~k b~~;•\;:,.,'.'~;, (C'ontlnuf'd tram lllllt~ Ol11') rut;, :"r~.:: 111~::• i:1~'•,~~h D:::;;,,'11;:~!'1 ~~~~i.1 ::.• m::~ : ,.7i°~~~~• :~r0o :~• ~•1~:~~to~~i: 1~~d •~~:"re: 1:;~;~ ~~h ::-,:~• •. •,,:;:' 11:<' :: 1 10 • ~ ll,A ~~~!~?~~:;~~ ~,;:::wL:!:;~I :::~~' : 1:t,,~~:•: :•t:.~.; I~~~nE••l:~~~~~t~=~:11:~; .. :i:,: hl1 r111linatlon :;:: :~: ::.l:~"0;~~ 1•1~ :'.:~:f ,a=~~!~;, h:·:r~~~l~~:~~~·:t:
1









Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
S1TDENT LIFI!. 
! CLUB MEETINGS OF 
THE PAST WEEK 
Anti 11 sntl fnn•wi•I\ Ill' WllVPd, t·nnyou. lc-1• dlffl COIUIIOHNI of gt,::itn· 
Fnr lw strnl,clltw11~· 10 tlw harbN tlr k,• ,·yrlt•~ urr ,\lthln nn houra 
, w,•nt wn\k of your boardln,c 11lac11 
I ,\11<\ hnd hll n\UlllU"hl' 1haved. \\'Ith thtl tllsn11pt-11rln1C or tht• llllO\\', 
' Tho trnh·<1rt!ty Hatchl'i, nature will opon for you a dUtarent 
___ , and more wondoroua bonuty. :Mo•, 
I TPat·hrr- What book llirlul'1tC••d, covered cllrr,, budding ,\1pon grO\"C!I 1h•• Pl\,:rlm Fntlwra to coml' 10 with thl' oll of tho angc hen, tile 
.\n~et~~:.:, ··1•1111rlm'.i Pro,:n•ss.·· :.:~:•i;:.~d7i;d 11~:;n~:;·~o:::~;:elcornl' 
Tlw O'l.lUIII. ple:~~~:~o:~~\~urbu:::t~: Y:1r~:,:~ 
Hl,:b Sl"l1ool1 In the Haw11illln 1 :: 0";::u:: :::'e-:::!'::s ~~r:ea~;;k~t,:~, 
l~lnnt1 11 tnke l!'rl'lll lntl'rt'llt In lbr blke11 to the cavra and to tbo HI 0l'• 
t nlvl'ralo· of Hawaii aa shown h) \\ 1tt pn11turea. For next Sundn) they 
tll!' f,1rl tlu1t 11ra.-th"nll)' all or th :,rl' planlnK o,1 nn u,·,•r•nh:ht hlk,· U\l 
11\i;h Sl'hool ~rn,!Pnll li:t\"t' 11ub- ~1•rlus:: 11(1110"' l all}"Oll 
:-crH,.,d tr, tln• ru111l l"•lnK rah;od In Any oh! l'iot!IPI nrP to b,• tlw ,Ir, 
n,., ,·oll,·Klnn11 for lhl' ~on11tructto11 or thr rtub. You won't IIN"I -, f<'.tu~ll~l, 
or u awhnmhii:' tunk I' or N' R1u::e• walklnJ? 11ult to br oll,:lblf' tor mom-
I 
t,ru 11h b1•1"11h111, all you nrrcl \M .1 ,_,., 1f'r tht 
, • 0111,loors uutl a r<'nl lw-11111.1 111!u•,_ 
l'TAII A 1111111 ,lon,I ltkl' n,1111kk WH~ 6l>OUI Any 011<• thnl 11 o•11h,n•e1t•·tl lti thl~ 
01 Knot n11 clt"r lnd\ 1111 ~IKII mil dl'r r\ub anti do11lr,., mor1• u, ,,r,,-,,t•••n 111 North StrPel 
'.:.,lllllt=l .. ====-=============J.I front or a <'l~mr 1ton· ,,.,. l•'.rnt'fll !1111111011. / 1 
". \o Old F 11.~hln11t ·1l llo)" 
Senucu·11 
"Snu· \I•• Snclh•" 




".\t ('mwr hlnutl" 
t O'.\IIW< 1-"EDRl".\H\ 2 
".'>latlnt'u and Ev1111ht1t 
Rohln lltMMI 
OAK 
FHID.H VO> S.\Tl'RJ).\\ 
H. B. w.,n:-:J<;R 
"lllro 111111 l)(';<thl)" 
"lhHh of 1lw RO('kh'"'" 
,10,·0.\\" .\ '.\II 'lTESU.\l 
fo:t..n::,,; PE:llC'Y 
"Th,• 11u~lm11cl ltunwr" 
\\ 1-:u, 1-:~U.\\" .\:'•ii> T111·1es1u, 
H,\'.\1PTON'S 
"lfn lf II Chnn<'o" 
with 
I.II.LI.\:-,: llll'll 
.. ,·,,11 .. 11 '1.1~1,"1"1" 
PAGE THREE 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 





J. W. AULT 
t:.\"PHl.;."iS AND TRANSFER 
146 N. fo'ourth Wrat, Logan, Uteh 
PHONI~ HS 
1t1111~thnhl Good• notl Plnno 
?llovlnJ: " Spedalt)' 
llaK1:a,:1 • Trnnllf 1•rr ..il 10 All Pai lll 
or 1h11 Cltl' -Rrnaonablo Charge,i. 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
1' 111<; ,wsT "Olll~ll'i A'il) 
RAN tTARY SIIOI' I'\ 
f,(}(;, \ 'i 
Nl,•111,•11 111111 Pnrrr, Proprietors I 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
(Hit Sl'EC'l \1,TU-: . ..,_ 
\T U".\\" I Zl'\"0 
UA'M'F.R\" \\'ORK 
I0'\11'10'\" 
lt omr nf Thn·,ukd ltuhht•r 
Wlll nrd llntl..r> 
WE J!',\'ITE YOl'R PATRONAGE 
136 North Main Phono 796 
P•-Go ''" Tho ~!1~8,,-~1~.~~~~~'~"·c~~n·• Sl) lq ilu" J-1111!~, tb,l a and Fur11l1hl11i:c11 STAR CLOTH ING CO. 
-•·•,. -~~rt!\ Mnln !.troet •--
.. 
w1,; have your IH20 
Buzz(•r Negatives 
Ld UH 11rint you 
1>id un•H from them 
\\'dli; 1111 l:11;. :,ji° ... 
1h r 11••• 11 •• ,.u• l rt \ l • n ) 







Guaranteed To You 
EAGLE 
SHIRTS 




SuJucc~llom-1 11nd :;enlceH at Your DlapoqL 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG StA> 
11 WcHI ('cnlcr Slrccl 
What'sNew forF 
(TI LOWER w~11sr L/Nf.'S S9UARt' NOTCH I.Arns SHORTER AND PL ~\IN l'l:'NJS 
T/u,,'l<' mul nwnu otht•r ,•tflJ/t• tf'f1df'nr/1•.-. 
mark our f(JIJ f' :rhlblt rJ{ 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHrn CLO 
WIIILF.." 




I, O, Mk.\S('II\', l'ruprtf'Wr 
0\ 1111• Hit 111:YIH' IIIIHIW.\l 
1·<11,·r 111 Thrlr Sr,·1I•, 
;uuc~:ltlE, 1· , ,1111:::J 6TtTIH~NTS' !ll'l'l'LU,:s 
. I'" ' 
" II I 
'" 
